
MASAR HEALTH CENTER
(MASAR PHC)



MASAR Health Center (MASAR PHC) contributes a sustainable vision for 
healthcare in Northwest Syria (NWS)

Through ongoing effort to strengthen health services in NWS, MASAR PHC center in 
Jindires city in Western Aleppo, Syria. Providing integrated and comprehensive care to 
affected communities. During the second half of 2023, the center made remarkable 
achievements in providing medical and Psychosocial services to the affected people by 
recent earthquake and people of the areas.

Medical Services and Healthcare:
MASAR PHC center is considered a turning point in the provision of health services, as 
it provides a variety of services. This includes specialized medical consultations, 
primary health care, emergency case management, and medical referrals for cases 
requiring specialized care. In addition to providing medications supported by World 
Health Organization (WHO).

Psychosocial services:  
In addition to medical care, the center provides integrated Psychosocial and social 
services. This includes a dedicated public protection room to provide psychosocial 
support to adults and children suffering from the Psychosocial effects of emergency 
context, including victims of recent earthquakes.



Mobile clinic &
geographical
distributions:  

In the context of expanding the reach 

out, the center is successfully working 

to provide healthcare in six different 

areas in NWS. The center's mobile clinic 

plays a vital role in reaching random 

camps and providing medical services 

and consultations. It also includes a 

protection team that works to provide 

moral and Psychosocial support (PSS) to 

patients.
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Private Protection
Room: 

The protection room is an essential part 

of the center's facilities, it provides a 

safe environment to provide 

Psychosocial support (PSS) to individual 

and groups therapy and can deal with 

Psychosocial challenges that individuals 

who survive emergency context may 

face.



Workload statistics:  

Up to end of 2023, the total number 

consultations reached 35,255, 

including 10,093 children, who 

benefited from health and mental 

care services. These statistics reflect 

the positive impact achieved by the 

center in meeting the health and 

Psychosocial needs of the community.

Prospective Impact:
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Prospective Impact:

These notable achievements reflect the 

center's commitment to providing 

integrated health and social care and 

indicate the humanitarian 

organization's aspirations towards 

expanding care and improving the 

services provided. MASAR HD 

continues working hard to ensure 

comprehensive care for people in need 

in NWS.





P : +905331328379

E : Info@masar-sy.org

Contact Us
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